
aridmarche'4icfMeisterJbeim near Ober-ehenheim ; the 
next day the Army repassed the Preusk, and encamped at 
Mutxich near Dachjlein, where it continued yesterday 
till towards^gh^wlfen it moved again,3ft<d this mornir^ 
took its'qttart^rs at Marlinheim and WistenhAim-fM is 
verily believed, that the design is to attack Saverne, for 
the Vanguards take their march diiectly-that way. By the 
way of Benfeld we have advice ,»That ;thff?fihcfof 
Conde has sent out the Marquis deMonglas with IOQO 
Horscjtoobsejrve,t|ie?motions of the Imperialists. Gene
ral, Montecu'culi having sent to 0urMagistrates,t6 Unov* 
of them, whether, t^ey would at last obey the Emperors 
Mandate/, and. wholly quit'their Neutrality ;w.ith the 
VtenÆ,oA ndir.i yiihey were extlaordin#ri;ly assembled 
yfesterday, to. consult what answer,to return : what they 
resolvedon, weyetlnow riot *, jjbut they jBaye caused four 
great ;pieces;«f Cannon to bedraflnput of our Arse-, 
rials and to be sent as a Present, to General Montecm*{ii.t 
By an Express just now arrived from our Armyjjve h>v.CA 
advice, That a party ojf Imperialists haying pasted the 
Mountains, had surprized Sarbourg in horrai^ and ta
ken many Frencjh Osficers?and Soldiers, and a great boo
ty. But on the other side, that General MentecueyiliKwa$ 
much troubled tp\understandUhas thePrince de Gon-
s(ague,who came "from pjfe»»4,and was charged with 
letters from the Emperor to his Excellency, hath been 
intercepted, by a French party, who,it'$ thought, had 
notideof ,hisÆomin2%and wayi-lajdhim.V ' , 
~ Coltrgni,iSeptemb. 13. The Letters we receive frp,m, 

ptAncferA and Strasburgh advise, ;Th^ the^Emperor 
was drawing u Body of 0000 Men together at ££*<* in 
BokzmlA; and.that General Montecuculi was gone to 
besiege Suverne. ; .The LujtenhjMgb.jand Ofnibrugh 
T roops, according ro our last advices, continuedin,.she-
Neighborhood of 2Vevê » to; refrieth, jthose Dukes.: ha
ving, a t the instance of theoxher-ConfederAtes,change 
ed the resolution they had once taken, to return home,: 
andisome Letters fay, That the Duke:of Lorrain waial-
ready falleninto Lorrain with 8 ar oooo Men jand that 
4 or 50O0 Horse of that Confederate Army , were 
coming down to join thePrince ot Orange. 
, Brussels,Sept;17. ThePrince of Orange continues 

still with his Army at Waure; and the Cownx.de HerMv 
General of his Highness Artillery, has been here; for 
some days; in order to the sending away the Artillery to 
the Army, which, it's said, will decamp to morrow or 
next day at farthest, and march towards Liege. *.fSThe-

, Mareschal de Monttnoreney keeps; in the mean , tuns, 
ftry close to the Prince, to.obseffle all his motions,rand; 
is at present encamped towards S.eneffe and Cbarkerey. 
Our Maistre de Gamp General, and most of the otheij 
principal Spanish Officers,are at present here,thougfi we 
ate told they will to. morrow, if not yet this eveningare? 
turn to the Army. The Dutch Regiments,rnaking about 
4000 Men, under the command «of the Count of Sti* 
rum, have passed the Maefe at Ruremond, but still con
tinue in that Neighborhood, expecting farther orders 
from thePrince of Orange. ft. We arenow assured* That 
the Dukes of Lunenkurgh have been prevailed with, to-
remain with their Forces in conjuncti0ft with the, other 
Allies, to act on the side of ylorrdin, or otherwayes, as 
fliall be found best; in consideration whereof, OnefhjP*t 
died thousand Crowns have been' paid them.; Thje 
Confedtrate^are much concerned a«t thp intercepting of 
the Princepof <3en%ague, ai.hei,was,goingfrom Vienna 
m the Irnperial Army* having had fw*h faim/scye*ai ,"p$j 
vate dispatches for General Montecuculi. n ;, 
i- Hague, Sept. ly. We are now toW,-Thatt«#ary tb 
the siwintcntfoni great preparations are mafilpfar. the 
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Enferment of the Princess Dowager of Orange, which 
wilt.be attended* with gre»\t pomp and lnjgjnificence ac 
the charge of the State. The death of 'net Hjghriess, 

' is"kt|e cause'that the solemnization of the|Marr|age be. 
:,f^een,,tie|pr^cWo^;c^-'/«f^i',..arid delPrfficess of Nas
sau, Neece "to Prince Maurits, is put off for some shore 

. time., All the saying, here is, That the States have an 
iccoynt bf th^e^ke of Hanoners having declared for 
Ihe Confederate's, though there be Letters from Ham

burgh which speak to the contrary. We understand *ba* 
a hew Agreemeifthaih beeri madej.wlt| she Dukes of Lu-

) nenburgh,and Ofiabrugh; pursuant*to which, they will 
continue wi);h theji;Forces in .the.quarters where they 

:noware,and* the'Sp^n'iHS'Amb'aiBsidor •siath' remitted to 
itbenia largestun, of, money. It is fad here, that our Ar-
lmywill'marcJh,towa*ri|sXie|e^,; i"'*',-'./""„ -, ,' ?' ;, ' 
i ', 'P%m,isejt',ii$.fyVe have asp'r6sent yeryJittle^ews 
here ; qiif laiT Letters: from Alfat% ioWus, Thai th§ 
Prince of Cend'e"continued at Wdsttnti'Ohr, and that she 

Ine fame 
vigorous, 

. . . , , , . ,if^ _, i but that* 
his, Army _co$sifj|̂ notlft>^ Front 
'Met^ w[f)^eixfT^fl^^e'vi werp c'ime thither front 
Treves, faeing all that;! emained ina* Bo'dy of above 4000^ 
that had"been in Garison thlr^bVfHre the siege j ' t h ^ 
complain extremely of the Germans Who brbke the Ca
pitulation: and after thef Were Master's of the Town, 
killed many of the <fearlson,and sth'pt^nd evilly entrea-, 
ted all, both Officers and Sbldleijs.' ;Cbmmiflions are 

Orange lay encapicled, at Wavref and the Duke of Lux
emburgh at PieffiA£bby* beiftg"*refo|ved to follow the 
Enenjy close,andtti'endeavort*oprevent any design they 
m'ightvhave*, 'f'"' , . . : , *' ', " ' 
~, Cori\, Aug.io.' We have lately had a great Aflizes 

in this place j , for besides the ordinary business, the 
Judges fate in assistance of the Vice-Admiralty, oh a 
Special, Cominiflioriof Oyer a'rrd'Termirier, directed by 
his Excellency o,ur.Lord Lieutenant, beFoVe his going for 
JZngland, for .Trial, of those Pyrates , who, under the* 
command of onAPeter Fox, e'nteretl'on a Ship in Hol
land called the St. Peter of HAthburgh, richly laden sor; 
FrAnce, pretending to take they? passage in her ; but iri 
the Voyage they fell on the ships Company, barbarously 
murthered the Master, and three'qf"theM"enSand brought 
ihe fbjp' intotr'eldnd: where arriving,, she wds happily 
recovered,, by_ the extraordinary yigiuMĉ e of ourVice-
Admiiai.M,r.SbutinffM» and five of the Pyrates taketn 
riamely, Sdpard Pox; the.brother1 to Pe'ter Fox, J'oW 
i•iti-GerAl'd-, ''John Hood, John•trOUih,"^d^}iA;^or\ 
tis; who, .aftejr. a fair Tryal, i we're coOdetnney t^'ne 
^rawn, bangM an,dquarter'di Murther,by the Laws' of 
thls^Kin.gdomi being Treason V ari^ they were . accor
dingly, Executed, and their IJeadisefu&along^he'C^ast. 
a t ^ f r $ , ^ 

fc«.« 

aiiral, de.R0er appeared with his Fledt off of rhis Port1-
arid having sent for the "fvlihof' Wi.lf arfd Mefcharttnieii, 
amongwhkh-lat^riWasaDuich.pj^rr^M ^R,* t n a^ 
expected him hVr£,,"and they na^iri| joined him, co'riti-
nued his course towards the Sirei^his.,, , ,: '• •

us ' ' 
Whitehall, Sept. 11-. This mornifirHis Ma'jestf re

turned hither frlcfm WiMfor, as Her ^Majesty atid' theil 
RoWl Highnesse?did yesterdiy 106 qyfehing. ' ' , * 
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